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Davis eel If drugs.
Ktockert sells Into curtains.
Kino A H C liter. Nouinnyor'n hold.
Victor Heaters, lllxby & Sous, nKonts.
Wollmnn, scientific optician, loo B'way.

. C. B, Alexander .& Co., urt dealers. Tel

The J.uily Maceubees will meet Tuesday
niicrnoou.

Picture for graduation Rftg. c. li. Alex
under A Co.

Ideal heads In water color. C. K. Alex- -
nnncr re o., am liroiiuwny.

W. 1 OralT, tindertoker arid dlidnfcctor.
101 South Main slrccot. 'I'hone M.

Oct your work dono nt the popular Kngle
muiiuiy, u jiroauway. mono lbi.

Grand hotel reNtaurant nerved table d'hote
dinner tor Coo Sunday, from 12 to t p. in.

A special meeting of the Woman' Tlolluf
corps will ho Tuesday afternoon In Grand
Army hall.

Young lady, employed, wlfhew room nnd
hoard In private family. Address X, Ueo
office, Council iiluffn.

Kor sale, a hlch crude phaelon, nearly
new; party leaving city; will noil ;ienp. 215
riiurwi mreei, i ouncu iiiiini.

A marriage license wan Issjcd jMtcrday
to Albert t!. I'eehleH. aed 30, and Mury li.
Hpann, ugrd 17, both of Lincoln, Neb.

Thcsn services will bo today In Oraco
l.plscopul ehureh Sunday srhool, 3:1 u. m.;
morning prayer. II, evening pruyor, s.

Kld'r V. M Cooper will occupy the pulpit
morning and evening today In the l.n'torDay H.ilntv i'lturch, Hunday school will bo
at noon.

Hev. A Jacob." of Wlnteiwt, la., will
today ncrup the pulpit or. the first Hitptlit
ehureh. Sunday school will bo ut noon andyoung people's service at 7.

Ico eream that will please you packed In
Ico and delivered, 30c n quart. Special prices
to lodges, churches and parties. O. C.
llrown, Ztx Hroadway. Tel. 443.

Hev. llarvcy Uostctlcr will preach this
morning and evening In the Second l'resby-terla- n

church. Sunday school will li ut
noon and tlio Young People's meeting at
7: 30.

Kor, this week, at Keller & IlandV. 407
Hroadway, you can buy a tour-fo- lawn
settee for 11.76; lawn nickers will yn ut

1.76. A big bargain In two-burn- gait
moves at J2.60.

Wishing to retire 1 am offering for r.aln
my entlro business wood, coal, feed andgrocery with nil Improvements. Kor par-
ticulars Inoulro if Thomas Ulshtoii. 'iVji
west lirondwuy.

P. S. Moirltt will leave tomorrow to at-
tend the meeting of the grand camp of the
Modern Woodmen of America, after which
ho will spend several weeks with relatives
In Nortlillcld, Minn.

Captain Tlnley, Second Lieutenant Jami-
son and Prhutu Saekett of Company ,
left last livening for Cedar Jiaplds to at-
tend the school of Instruction mid rlllo
shoot of tho Iowa National guard.

Albert Gathman, who was bound over by
Judge Bryant on uncharge of betraying a
yojng woman, was sentenced yesterday nt
Avocu by Judge Green to llfteen months In
the penitentiary. He has appealed.

The funeral of .Mrs. K. Grout wltl bo
conducted this afternoon at 3 by Hev. W. 8.
llarnes of the Klrst 1'resliyterlan churenntthe family residence, 207 .North Klrst street.
The body will bo taken to Avoca tomorrow.

Council camp No. II. Woodmen of tho
world, will ilecoratu tho graves of mem-
bers today. Tho members will meot at the
hall on Uroadwny and march to Kulrvlnw
cemetery. A delegation will visit tho ceme-
tery at Walnut Hill at 1J. The Seymour
liiianis oi umana win participate,

Members of Hncnmpment No. 8, Union ,

veieran legion, will assemble nt Piitier'H
unueriiiKing rooms nt s tins nrternoon to
attend the funeral of their comrade, Hiram
Cnsscl. Abo Lincoln post nnd nil old sol-
diers have been Invited. Hurhil will bo In
tho soldiers' burying ground, Kulrvlowcemetery.

Tho noli tax collector, A. Kellentreter, Is
preparing to send out Until notices to de-
linquents und giving all a chance to pay
heforo turning tho accounts over to the
justice for collection. Quite a. number, who
have received duo notice for paying ,ip,
have paid no attention to tho mutter und
this last chance, before making them extraoxpense. Is given In tho hope that tho
warning will bo heeded.

N. Y. Plumbing Co., telephone 250.

Ilncenlnureii te Sermon.
The baccalaureate sormon before tho

graduating class of tho High school will bo
preached this morning at the Klrst Con-
gregational church- by tho pastor, Rev. J.
W. Wilson. This will bo tho order of the
sorvlce:
Organ voluntary, "Iirgo" Handel

MIsh Maude V. Mueller.
Doxology
Invocation
Response by the choir
Hymn, "Oh, Worship the King,

Above"
Resnonslvo reading
Anthem, "Hallelujah! Fairest Morning"

W. PontiusScripture lesson
Solo, "Fenr Not Ye. O Israel". Dudley Buck

Miss Corn Schwartz of Omaha.Prayer
Offertory, "Songs In tho Night".... Spinney

Miss Mueller.
Duet, "O Divine Redeemer" Gounod

Korrest Rutherford and Claude Ixnvls,
Announcement
Hymn, "Wo UIcss Thco for Thy Peace,

O God" .
Uacrahiurcatc sermon. Subject, "Eyes

That See"
Rov. J. W. Wilson.Prayer

Hymn, "Immortal Love! Korcver Full"
Benediction
Postlude, "Festival JInrch"

Charles Vincent
Miss Mueller,

ItroMclvmy Methodist Music.
Rev. Brown of Denlson, Ia will occupy

tho pulpit In the Broadway Methodist
church tonight, when tho following program
of music will bo rondcred:
Prelude, "Hymns" Meyer Ilelmund

Mrs. Sylvester.
Gloria Patrl
Hymn, "I Love to Steal n While Away"

BrownMagnificat Oouno'l
.miiic uimiuis. Gounodllymn, "Oh. Worship tho King". .....Haydn
Duet. " esper Hymn" FenrlaMlsa McKnddcn and .Mr. Mitchell.Offertory, "Lied" Derthler

Mrs. Sylvester.
Anthem, "Song of Victory" AshfordAnthem, "Hmunucl Kmanuel" SpinneyHymn, "Mnjestlc Sweetness Sets Kn- -

throned' menii'.'tj uiimuiiu in is mil wost

Both FAR AND NEAR
Peoplo flock to our store ns tho optical
center of this part of tho state, Onemay need spectnclcs badly withoutknowing it. Call und let us show you
what you cannot llnd out for yourself.
Wo have the glnss remedy for ovcry
defect In sight. Abnormal vlston Is nota weakness, but neglect may make It
so, Kxamlnatlon free, prices moderate.

Herman M. Leffert,
JKWULEIt,

Optlclnn unit Unuravnr,

Iowa Steam Dye Works
'Mi Hroudwny.

Mako your old clothes look like new.
Cletnlng, Dyeing and Repairing.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

(Successor to W. C. I"ton)
SS PtJAIll. STIIHiST. l'bon 07.

FARM LOANS 5
Negotiated lu Eastern Nebraska
nd Iowa. Jamon N. Casady, jr.,

US Mail) St., Council Bluffs.

BLUFFS.
WIFE'S FACE ESCAPES ACID

lirs. Ghrli W, Injfcnoll Filei Complaint
Against Hutbind,

SAYS HE TRIED TO DAMAGE HER

violent eiiurnnce SoiikIH its Itcsult
of niMiree Case nnd After

Vnlii KITiirt to Kidnap
Child.

Charles W. Ingcrsoll, a conductor for
merly In tho employ of the Hock Island
railroad, was arrested last evening on com
plaint of his divorced wife, who charge
him with attempting to throw acid lu her
faco.

Last February Ingersoll was arrested on
an assault nnd battery chargo preferred
by his wife, hut sentence wan suspended
on his promising to lenvo tho city, which
ho did. During his absence Mrs. Ingcrsoll
secured a divorce, It Is alleged, In Onmli
and was given tho custody of their threo
children, It Is said tho dlvorco wa
granted by Judge Dickinson.

A month ago Mm. Ingcreoll, who lives at
'.'16 Sixteenth avenue, received a telegram
from Wlchltu, Kan., signed by a man
named Hayes, stating that her husband
had had both his legs rut off In a wrccV
She paid no attention to the telegram am
a few days later received n telephone uies
sage to tho effect that her husband had
boon killed In a wreck. She thought sh
recognized her htisband'H voice at th
othor end of tho telephone and, hs In th
caB of tho telegram, paid no nttcntlon
to It,

A few days ago Ingcrsoll returned to tho
city and learned that his wlfo bad secured
a dlvorco and tho custody of tho thrco
children. Ha called nt tho house, but was
refused udinlttaucc. Friday night ho again
went to ths hotiso and succeeded In get
ting one of tho children out on tho porch
whin Mrs. Ingcrsoll nppeared. Itigersoll
threatened to tako the child away, sho
says, hut sho succeeded In getting the child
nway from him. Then, according to he
Btory, Ingcrsoll pulled a bottlo from hi
pocket, saying, "Well, I hnvo got some acl
hero for you," and attempted to throw tho
contents of tho bottlo over her face. Sho
grasped the hand containing tho bottlo and
managed, after a struggle, to wrench
from him, Ingcrsoll then left tho place
threatening ho "would do for her yet."

Mrs. Ingcrsoll yesterday took tho bottle
nnd Its contents to bo analyzed at tho
Omaha Medical collego and filed nn Infor
matlon In tho police court against Inner
soil

Mrs. Ingcrnoll Is employed In the genera
mc" ol 1110 "oouracn "orm in

Omaha

10 Sheets of Writing Paper for 10c
This week In our stationery department
Koolscap and legal cap, 3G sheets, 10c. Do
Long, tho Printer, 307 Broadway.

PICK OF HIS 11121(11 STOLUN

Henry (Jrobe of Mlmlcn I, ones Thirty
Three I'nt Cut tie.

Henry Grobc, n wealthy farmer near
Mlndcn, James township, discovered yester
day mornlug that thirty-thre- e of his fat
cattlo wcro missing from tho pasture. He
had not counted the cattlo for a week, but
yesterday morning noticed that somo of
them seemed to bo missing, so ho rounded
them up, with the result that tho herd was
found to be thirty-thre- e short. A second
and moro complcto roundup showed that
tno thirty-thrc- o head missing wcro tho
Pick of tbo herd.

Later Investigation led to tho belief that
tno cattlo were stolen Wcdnosday night and
were driven to Yorkshire, a small station
on tho Chicago, Mllwatikca & St. Paul rail.
road, whenen they were probably shipped to
Chicago, though It is possible they may
nine-- ucen Bnippeu to Sioux City, via Ma
nua, or to South Omaha. Tracks from thopasture showed that the cattlo had been
driven on tho county road between James
nnd York townships, thence north toward
.uiiiucn. a man accompanied by a dog

nvcu uriving a nerd of cattlo answer
ing ino inscription of tho missing anlmaltthrough Mlndon about daybreak Thursday,
Tho cattle nro valued bv Orohn nf r.nn
but ho would not havo sold them at that,'

"u "iienura Keeping them for n rlso.
Grobo was In Council Bluffs yesterdav aft.

ornoon consulting with Sheriff Cousins andhis deputies. Owing to the start securedby tho thief or thloves It Is believed that
ino caitio nae been sold and theirrecovery Is very doubtful.

Davis sells paint.

Gravel rooting. A. II. Read, 541 Broad'y,

pitizns TO SU.M1AY SCHOOLS.

minimi's liny nt I'lilrmoiiiit Pnrk lau i. rout Siieeena,
wnimrcns day of tho Pottawattamie

County Sunday School association proved
a great success and Kalrmount park was
murniiy mrongca with tho young folk ves- -
terday. In tho parade of Sunday schools
wcro over t.uui' cnilaren.

Tho Scandinavian Luthoran church Sun-
day school carried off tho first prize for the
Council Bluffs school, with the largost per
cent of enrollment present on tho grounds,
whllo the second prize went to tho Swedish
Baptist church. Tbo St. Paul Evangelical
school of Dumfries carried off the prize
ior mo country scnool with tho largest per
cent or enrollment present. Tho Keg Creek
Hvangollcal association school was awarded
second prize.

Whllo the Scandinavian Lutheran church
hal tho largest attendance on tho grounds,
having 133 scholars present. It was barred
from winning tho special prize, whloh went
to tno Epworth Methodist church school,
with an nttendonco of 124. The second
special prlzo wob nwarded to the Fifth
Avonuc Methodist church school, with an
attendanen of 113.

Muslo was by Whalcy'a band and ad-
dresses were by Rov. A. Jacobs, and Rev,
F, J. Vanllorn of Des Moines, president
of tho Iowa Stnto Sunday School nssocla-Ho-

A pretty fcatura of tho gathering
was tho singing of tho state rally song by
tho thousand children grouped on tho hill-
sides around tho bandstand.

Davis sells glass.

Good wages paid to a competent girl.
Mrs. S. Farnsworlh, 301 South Eighth St.

Arrentert for Advertising Scheme.
E. S. Lano was arrested yesterday aft-

ernoon on complaint of Mrs, T. Ncunas,
who charged him with obtaining money
under falso pretenses. Lano secured ti

Slaughtered Sales
AT TUB

Novelty Cloak Store,
536 Broadway,

Beginning Monday and lasting flvo days
wo will

Give Away Free
to each visitor to pur store a beautiful
"GOOD LUCK" FAN with handsome pic-tu- re

In colors on carJi.

THE OMAHA DAILY IEEE; SUNDAY, JUNE 0, 1001.
from Mrs. Sennas for space on an ndvjr
Using placard. It Is alleged I.aue rcpre
scnled ho was employed by tho llurllngton
railroad to advertlso It, but this ho de
nles. When arrested ho first gave the
name of Stanncr nnd claimed to bo from
Chicago. It Is said othor complaints will
be filed against him.

cr.vM.vun.oi w.wrs ins PAY.

l.lttlc Hill for Spirit Thoiisnml
Forerunner nf Others.

The carrying out of Its contract with
F. M. Cunningham, tho tax ferret, entereJ
Into November IS, 1809, Is now up to tho
Heard of County Supervisors. Killowlng the
decision of Judge Wheeler of the district
court, In which ho held that tho contract
was valid, Cunningham yestorday prcscn'e.l
to tho supervisors his bill for $7,035.01. This
amount Is based upon the compensation
agreed upon In tho contract, which pro
viaes mat uunuinguam should receive a
sum ca.ua! to CO per cent of all moneys re
covered Into tho county treasury through
his efforts In ferreting out property which
bad been omitted or concealed from taxa
Hon.

ino diii Btaics it is for services as per
contract and bears certificate from County
Treasurer Arnd to tho effect that J1I.U1.SS
tiaB been paid Into his hands to date, ac
count of collection of taxes on valuations
reported by F. M. Cunningham. The bill,
when tiubmltlcd by County Auditor limes,
was received without comment by the su
pcrvltors and was simply ordcrel filed. Tho
board ndjouined without taking act on on It

About tho time that Frank Shlnn brought
tho Injunction suit to restrain tho super
visors nnu otner county officers from nav
Ing Cunningham under tho contract, tho
board passed n resolution rescinding Its
action or November IS, 1899, when It en
torcd Into tho agreement with Cunning
nam. ino reason given nt the time for
rescinding tho nctlon was that the acts
of tho Twenty-eight- h general astombly hai
nullified tho contract, nn Cunningham had
failed within thirty days of the pasfago
of tho nctlon In question to signify In writ-
ing his willingness to ncccpt fifteen per
cent In lieu of tho fifty per cent hauls of
compensation for his work. Judge Whoeler,
however. In handing down his decision In
tho case, said that tho contract between
tho hoard and Cunningham being a valid
ono tho former hod no power to abrogate
It without tho consent of the second party.
Cunningham, nnd that therefore tho con-
tract was still binding upon tho super-
visors despite Us action when It rescinded
Its previous nctlon of entering Into tho
second contract.

After handing down his decision, Judge
Wheeler, on learning that Frank Shlnn nnd
J. .1 Hess, tho two persons most lnterostcd
In in suit, were out of town, suggested to
Cunningham that ho toko no further steps
to secure his pay until they returned or It
was learned whether they Intended to tnko
the caso up on appeal to tho supreme court.
It li not kuown whether Shlnn Intends tn
appeal from Judge Wheeler's ruling, but on
account of the heavy bond which would bo
required it Is thought ho will not.

Several similar cases arc now pending
heforo tho supremo court and n member
of the county board said yesterdav th.--.t hn
did not think It likely tho boird would sanc
tion tno payment of Cunnliieham's hilt
until tho supremo court ha"d pasacd on thematter.

Tho bill presented by Cunnlnshnm vpainr.
day Is but tho forerunner of others, lie
estimates that tho total collections as tho
result, or his work w I amount in tin nnn
which will mako his compensation for ti
llttlo over a year's work reach $20,000.

Ilnse Ilnll Gninen Toilny.
Tho Merchant Browns nnd thi nvnm.

Hammer bnso ball teams will play at Lake
.nannwa tins afternoon nt 2:30. The iivmn.
Hammer nlno Is considered ono nf tho
strongest teams In tho Jobbers' leaguo of
uirana ana a goon gnmo Is looked for.'

ino union Pacifies nnd the nanrnm
clubi will play ball on tho Union Pacifies'
grounds on Eighth avenue nnd Twenty-fir- st

Btrcet at 2:30 this afternoon.
120 sheets of writing paper for Me. n.Long, the Printer, 307 Broadway.

Ilenl Kstntc Trnimfers.
Thcso transfers were filed yesterday In

tho nbstract, title and loan office of J. W.
Squire. 101 Pearl street:
Charles H. "Wheeler nnd wife to John

iiuhkcii, ioi "'ock l, JacKson'sadd., w. il t
Franklin . Saving bank to Jlanna'liureen, lots 3 nnd 4, block 2, Fair-mou- nt

Place add., w. d 300

Two transfers, total ,ji,C5o

Council IlIiifTs Society.
Miss Helpn Tlnlilwln nt Wlllnn. nv.i,.tertnlned Informally last evening.
MISS Blniieho T.pwla nnnrnl.i,l 1,..- -

Hiunj- - ui ner nomo i'Tidny ovonlng.
ino ideal club had Its annual picnic atKulrmount park Tuesday afternoon.
Tho Athenian club will have a picnic ntkalrmount parkThursday afternoon.
Tho Woman's Whist eluh will m....t T.o- -
I uiiernoon wim Mrs. c. S. Lefferts,
Tho Wednpstlnv Whlnt clul. mill

iy eiim-mm- ingni ni uie nomo or Mrs. c. S,
Lofferts. First avenue.

The Now Centnrv fltih
tho hUBbandn nf tho
utiviiiuuii iu - uinuuuni paiK.

Tho junior reception to tho senior classwill ho given Tuesday evening nt tho homoof Miss Helen AVallace on Bluff street.
'IhO members Of tho Rovill Arc.nmm nnplanning to give a picnic nt Manawa somotime during tho latter part of the month.
Tho members nf tlm iVHnnmi,M.

club enjoyed u picnic at tho Dodge country
.iiuiiiu i ul'di uv v c" lt wpniu mnmharj

attended. Refreshments wcro uerved on thu
lawn.

Miss Emma Tleehe will Imn.A tnmnfxttfor Boston In loin n m.rti nf frl..n.lu
will spend the summer In tho Whlto mo;ir.-tain- s

and other resm-i- ulnnr iiw. ti.mti,.

Jlr. nnd Mrs. H. II. Watson of Washing.
on avenuo entertnlneil nt eiinlu W'n.ln.w.l ...

evenlnir. Prizes were won hv Mra I f
Shea and Andrew Broock. flcfreshmsnts
wcro served.

Mr. nnd Mrs. n. 8. iinwii
"eli l'r,Bressyo high live Monday evening.
...w Mini wi,i-- WCItl WUII Ity MVS. li. Ji.Fryer nnd C. II. llnmmi.i. mism M;i....in
Madden nnd Herman Oroiieweg won conso-
lation prizes.

Mrs. E. J. Gilbert entertained at a Jnpa-pes- o
high live party Wednesday ufternaonIn honor of her sister, Mrs. C. C. Cook of

HnC CltV. The .Tnnntn.Hn lilnn wna .tiri.lul
out In decorations, refreshments and prizes,
Twcnty-llv- o attended.

1 ho marrlairn nf MIhu Mnrmrt tt.,
nnd lrancls Cojio wub In St. FrancisCatholic church Wednesday morning at 8,at a nuptial high muss read by tho pastor,
ltnv. Father Smyth. A wedding breakfast
followed at tho home of tho bride's sister,
Mrs. M, M. Scntleld, Avenuo A. Mr. und
Mrs. Coylo left for nn eastern Journey.

A wedritnir Witnnml.i v nv.ntni. nt
homo of Mr. und Mrs. I. C. Bonhnm, North
Second struiit. Their daughter. Miss Edna,
became tim wlfo of Malilou M, Head ofJefferson, In. Rev. Mr. Hooker of Pes
Moines oinclnted. At 5 o'clock, to tho
strains of Mendelssohn's wedding march,the bridal party descended tho staircase,
""mm uy mo iiiiio nooon neurers,
trother and sister nf thn lirlri. Th.. h.-i,-i

wore a handsomn gown of gray satin, withpirnltures of point lace, and curried u largo
lunwii ui Ainuricnn ueauiies. a weauingUpper wns served In thn illnlntr rnnnv

which was decorated with Lawton carna-tloni- i.
I ho brldo Is a well known societygirl of this city and Mr. iixiirt in h.nii..r

nt Jefferson nnd Is mayor of that city. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Head left tho same evening for anqxtended eastern wedding journey and will
uo m uumo hi junursou utter July 1.

To Vote mi .ew Courthouse.
SIBLEY, Ia Juno 8. (Speolal.) The

Board of Supervisors of Osceola county at
the June session adopted a resolution to
submit to tho voters of tho county at the
November election tho question of tho Is-

suance of bonds for $50,000 to build a now
court bouso and jail.

Ilntlenvnr Contention nt Ominn.
ONAWA, la., Juno S. (Special.) The

Sioux City district convention of Endcav-orer- s
will be at Onawa Juno Tho

first Endcavorer convention was held here
Ix years ago. One hundred delegates aro

expected, Including luuny of state-wid- e rep.
utatloa.

CONVENTION IS SPIRITED

lie ItttliHi'inm n AHniillc ( nut T v e n --

."even linl'ol for iiiiiliintliiii
nf lie jirccutit1l c .

ATLANTIC, la., June 8. (Special Tele-
gram.) Tho republican county convention
hero today was a spirited one, twenty-seve- n

ballots being necessary to sccuro
the nomination of a representative. Dr.
John lipher of Clrlswold won. Ho entered
tho. raco but a week ago. Tho resolution
endorsed Senators Dolllver and Allison and
Instructed their representatives to vote for
their A resolution favoilng a
revision of railroad assessment nnd taxa
tlqn was passed.

James E. Bruce, committeeman of tho
Ninth district, wns enthusiastically en
dorsed for senator of tho Eighteenth dls
trlct nnd allowed to namo his own delega
tion. Tho convention endorsed Hcrrlott
The completion of .tho delegation for soS'
ond choice la nt least twelve for Cummins.
Tho Cummins men wcro In the majority.

INDORSE HERRIOTT'S RECORD

IteimhllciiiiN of MiintKniiierr County
Coinnieml Ills Record, lint Uo

.Vol ct for Itlin,

RED OAK, In., Juno 8. (Special Tele-
gram ) Montgomery county republicans
held a convention today and passed reso-
lutions endorsing Ilcrrlott'a record on tho
oxoiutlve counrll, and Instructed delegates
to the stnto convention for n candidate for
governor who fnvors making tho railroads
and other corporations hear their portion
of tho taxes, but named no candidate. It
Is understood that tho delegates selected
will voto for Hcrrlott nB long nn ho Is In
tho field, nnd then divide betweon the othor
candidates. This being tho home of Judge
Decmcr, Cummins' name was not men-
tioned, but when tho break comes up ho
will likely receive a portion of tho dele-
gation.

CIGARETTE LAW HOLDS GOOD

.Indue lliiriihiiin nt MnrshnlltiMrii De-

cide the tonn Tiix Law In
Cn ti n 1 1 1 il tin li il 1.

MA US HAM-TOW- la., Juno 8. Judge
Burnham of tho district court today decided
that tho Iowa cigarette tax law is consti-
tutional and that the property of dealers
In cigarettes nnd buildings where thoy nro
scld may be attached and sold for said tax,
Similar suits pending In other counties have
been awaltlug tho decision In Marshall
county. Tho American Tobacco company,
It Is said, will appeal.

Cilft from Iimvii .11 nil.
CHARLES CITY, la., Juno 8. (Special.)

-- Mrs. B. F. Wright, president of tho

Homes for Sale.
No. 92.' house, well, cistern, stable,

shade trees, 2 lots. Price, $C0; $100 down;
balance monthly payments.

No. S90 Oond house, well, stable,
nlcu lot, shade trees; neur Northwestern
round house. Price. JfiOO.

No. 833 Good house, 2 largo closets,
cellar, barn, fruit, shndo trees; two lots.
Price. $700.

No. 917 house, cellar, cistern, city
wnter, shade trees, good location. Price,
$930; rent3 for $12.50 per month; u snap.

No, S96 Good house nnd room tor
bath, cellar, cistern with pump lu
kitchen, city water, pantry, closets, coal
house, hard wood tloors. Price, $1,3X.

No. 929 house, city water, cellar,
coal house. Price, $1,100; only 1 blocks
from P. O.

No 95 5 largo rooms, bath, city water,
cistern, with pump In kitchen, cellar, di-
vided Into three apartments, three
porches, hard wood floors, barn, shade
trees. Price. Sl.GflO: easv terms.

No. S31 House of 8 large rooms, hall, cellar.
city wiuer, siaoie, ioi wxi.-v-

. iTice, ss.iuu.
No. 819 house, well, cistern, bnin.

cnicKon nouse. near i. t;. uenoi, kohi
place for boarding house. Price, $1,000;
S2W down, balance monthly.

No. B2i house, cellar, city water,
coal house, two blocks from P. O. $2,000.

No. 910 house, bnth. cellnr, city
water, paved sireoi, iirsi-cias- s location.
Price only J2.500.

No .919 House of 8 rooms, collar, laundry
room, cuy wnier. sewer, nan; ioi wxiw;
good locution. Price. $2,WX).

Largo list of vacant lots, farms r.nd
runcnes ior mue.

JOHNSTON & KERR,
Tel, 117. 6tl Broadway.

Do

Where Business

was

are a of the bills

B, Qold8btiry, city.
Mrs. W. E. Cllno, ISth street and Avenuo

A; John Epperson, contractor.
Mrs. Bertha South First street;

Dwlght Williams, contractor.
Louise Bohnlng, 10th street nnd Avenuo A;

W. H. Kolsor, contractor.
Andrew Peterson, HarrUon street; Ed

Langmnch, contractor.
Mrs. Jackson, Woodbine; A. B. Duell, con-

tractor.
Mrs. Hlllls, Woodbine; A. B. Duoll, con-tract-

Mrs. Foltz, Woodblno; A. B. Duoll, contrac- -

tor.
Allen Westerdahl, Hth street and Avenue

A; E. P. Corbcrly, contractor.
No. 212 North Oth street; J, W. Clattcrbuck,

contractor,
No. 901 Avenuo C; J. W. Clattcrbuck, con

tractor.
V. Batten, Second avenue and Tenth street.
Joseph Miller, Harrison street; Sorcuson &

Larsen, contractors.
E. Addis, 35th street and Avenuo B; Joo

Bresendorfer, contractor.
Peter Rolf, Honoy Creek; ono carload.
Carl B. Peters, Honey Creek; ono load.
A. B, Duell, Woodbine; ono car plater.
J. W. Faublc, Columbus, Neb,; one car of

lime.
W. Faublc, Columbus, Nob,; ono car of

cement.

Artesian Well

li; A TGZ. on tllc Hroedlnu,
& 1 KnUInu ami Pro

"VOL MAIMS TIIIJM."

A PRACTICAL WAY.
We present a practical way to make money a

lot of It tnlslng Belgian hares.
PMOTHCTHO FIIO.M FHAI II.

You nro protected from frauds. You will know-whe-

you hnndle stock through the corporation
that you get honest pedigrees nnd scoro cards.

MIAHUN IX PltOFI I'.
If at any tlmo you should be unable to caro for

Hares and should cease raising them, you can still
share In tho splendid profits of tho business with-
out keeping a single hnre, If you wish, But wo
expect every stockholder to bo a practical prsducer.

MIAHK.N LOW.
Prices of shares aro fixed low ($10.00) so as to to

within tho reach of any perton. This will let telln-bl- o
people Into tho business who can spare only

tho value of a share Young or old. malo or fe-
male, can sharo In this money-makin- g business.

UEO. F. IIA.MlI,TO., President l .11.
eei-y- i xv. m, IIAIICOI HT, Mgr.

INTERSTATE HARE ASSOCIATION
mrs-tn- T coi.nch. iillffm, iowa.

Charles City Homo for the Aged, nn Incor-
porated society of this city, today received
for tho society a deed of tho C. c. Crowcll
property of this city, consisting of n house,
two lots, barn, ofllco nnd othor buildings
through tho contribution of $0,000 made by
Colonel Samuel B. Starr of this city and
$500 by C. C. Crowell of Des Molucs. The
namo of tho homo will bo changed to
"Starr Homo for tho Aged," In honor of
tho giver. Tho property Is now under
lease and If possession can ho obtained tho
homo will bo opened to Inmates the com-
ing fall.

The Busiest Laundry

In Town

Because the Best

Ladies'
m and Gentlemen's
I Fine Laundry I
V Work Our J

Specialtyr

Evans Laundry Go.
522 Pearl Street.

PHONE 290.

Business

Is Done.

May the month of brides. Some
of them will live in their own homes. Here

few

imoAmvAV,

May, Ask the purchasers and
how they like to handle stuff that is kept
from wind and

Hcrncr,

we sold for houses in

J. F. Wilcox, ono car white pine.
Johnson & Kerr, 1021 Avenue B.
Dr. M. B. Snyder, 10th street and Avenuo

A; J. W. Dorland, contractor.
F. Harkons, First street; J. F. Hels-le- r,

contractor.
F. II. Runt, Tostovln street; W. W. War-

wick, contractor.
F. C.'Roblnson, 77tf Madison avenuo.
M. To3tovln, 21st and Avenue G.
S. A. Winchester & Co.
John Linda, Mynster Springs.
W. H. Beck, Manawa.
T. O. Carroll, 14th street and Avenue B;

W. J. Whlto, contractor.
Andrew Hcnsen, 1904 Eighth street.
Thomas Pilling, Plerco street.
Fred Ellshelmcr, 1919 Avenuo F.
J. W. Squlro, 105 Pnrk Avonuc.
Olsen & Nelson, Imported coment for Elks'

club houso walks, coping and curbing.
J. W. Temploton, Garner township.
City of Council Bluffs, one carload of oak.
William Green, 340 Plerco street.
Mrs, Peacock, Garner township.
J. F. Wilcox, one caro Southern Red Cedar

squares.
J. F. Wilcox, three cars cypress.
City of Council Bluffs, ono carload pine,
J. H. Swartz, 34th street and Avonuc A;

W. H. KaUcr, contractor.
Peter Rclf, Lako Manawa,

Long Phone 202

tlAEFR'S TWENTIETH CENTURY

LUMBER EMPORIUM,

135 Broadway

Council Bluffs

T V
JOJCI-UI- .! IlVIVC-- D

IM OKPOR VTIHl tl.'i.OtHI.OO.

MIch Menre.
Winner Urn prlre nt Nebraska

Belgian Hiiro Sluiw. held In
Otunhii March 6th to nth, 'M.

BELGIAN

contractors

moisture.

North

Distance

S. AVIM.Ivl'.ll. iv.

For all next week we have

A.
Telephone

A TVT A
(Its of

FOM

Mr lto nl,

V. CT

"Wi:'I,l, MIH.I, i IIH.M."

Ol II IMIOPIIMTIOX
IV llltlF.F.

You Join our association.
We loan you a high grndo
doo nnd furnish BUCK SER-
VICE FREE for ono year.
At tho end of that tlmo you
return us tho doe with ono-four- th

tho Incrcaso and If
you want to sell nuy or nil
of your stock wo will sell
sell It for you nt tho highest
price possible. And with our
expert nnd otllclul Judges wo
Mmll be utile to properly
classify the iihlmnls, selling
the best specimens nt good
prices for breeders and tho

'4 others for meat stock You
take no risk dealing with us.
Send for our book telling

nil nbotit It It's FREE.
solicited,

.. .

Have you seen our latest

NEW KOHIE

SEWING

MACHINES
Ball bearing, double feed.
We have now drop head
fc'ewing machines, guaran-
teed for ten years, at

the following second-hnnt- l sow

BUIJ LS.
a.'J7 Broadway, Council Bluffs.

ing machines.
1 Domestic, former price J8.00, this week u 00

1 Whc-'lo- r & Wilson, former price $10.00, this week !!'V, 00
'

1 Domestic, former price $10.00, this week oo
1 White, fottuer prlco $14.00, this week -' oo
1 Standard, fermur prlco $10.00, this week '... ".'$S 0(1
1 Household, former prlco $1S.00, this week ".".'$9 00
'vT !M,nK a,,nch,?M n'76c Pr wr. We repair all kinds of" Sewing ma-chines. parts rep.irs for nil machines manufactured.

G- -
378.

GAS STOVES

$10 $14
Meter and all piping free. No charge for

anything but the stove.

T,,e Council Bluffs Gas Co- -

Open Evenings. 26 Pearl Street

The "Comstock Process''
Is tho most successful method for reducing and relieving
pain lu all kinds of dental operations that bus yet been
presented to tho public. It has been used by leading den-
tists of tho cast for nearly two years, and has been pro-
nounced by them to be -- ctlroly satisfactory. Our patients
uro delighted with tho lesults it produJos. If you artnervous and your tcetb are sensitivo we will bo pleased to
explain It to you.

. ..Telephone 15
H. I. Woodbury, D. D. S- -, Council Bluffs- -

30 Pearl St. Grand Nota

1

twit!

I

A Woman's Opinion
Is dcclhlvo in laundry matters. All
who rxamlno our work pronounce
It There's no doubt
about that, becauso wu hlKh

and when wo aim wo hit tho mnrk.
Don't ovorlook tho dlfferenco be-

tween our stundard and that of
others. Wo aro stiff about our linen
finish and keep tho front shlnlngly.

BLUFF LAUNDRY

22 a n.l '21 M tin. l'lionu 'Mfc

Us Teach
How modern, sanitary plumbing
nuRht to be done. .Vo houso Is habitable If
tho plumbing deviates from tho standard.
You can't afford to tako chances whero tho
health of tho family Is concerned. Jobs
deno by us novor give Per-

fect sanitary arrangements aro nlono toler-
able, and our patrons nro suro of thla it

In nvery case. Our charges arc Inva-
riably moderate

J. G. Bixby & Son,
Tol. 103. 202 Main St., 203 Pearl Street,

Council muffs.

10c, 307

120 Sheets of Writing Paper for 10c

This Week in stationery Dept.
Not worthless trash, but a good quality of folded note paper,
usually sold fl to IShhcota fop 6 coins. This wcoli ivu tell tho full qunptop roam
packut'08 120 BhuoU for 10 cunts.

Foolscup Lcunlcup, .10 Shcctffor

Cor-respondence

unsurpassable.
aim

CITY"

Let You

dissatisfaction.

Hroadway

Our


